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ROLL OF HONOR FOR YAHL.

.> A roll of honor of young men who

have left the district of Yahl .to light
for the Empire, for Australia, and civ
ilization in ^the great European "war,

was unveiled in the' public school

house there on' Wednesday, October
31. The.Ven.^ Archdcacon Sam well

performed the ceremony. The

roll, which ds of hammered copper, moun

ted on an oak 'frame, has been hung on

the school verandah. The name plates

are of brass, and stand out on

tk'e dark background. On the day of its

unveiling the rcll was wreathed in flowers

and... surrounded with the national flags.

Mr. G. G. Ncrman, chairman of thu

Yahl School Committee, in introducing

Chaplain-Colonel Samwell, said the com

mittee desired to commemorate the action

of the young men, and thought they coul'd

do it in no more fitting manner than by
|

placing a
roll of honor in the school.

Chaplain-Colonel Samwell said lie felt

proud to bo there to honor the hoys-who

were now fighting the nation's battles at

. the front. The young men concerned had

gone so.that they who remained might ,

live and be free, and in doing whait they
'

l.ud. they testified to .the fact that

they were Britishers and true to tibc '

breed. It was but a short time ago that

they bad farewellcd Ptes. A. Pas held, h. |

Norman aiyi D. Button. On, the occasion

referred to Pte. Pasfield, replying lor him

self and comrades, .disclaimed any special

credit for what they had done, but added
]

. Jf we are unfortunate enough to go

!

under then I would like you to remember
I

us as having at least tried to do our

duty." These were the words of a hero,
:

and any country might bo. proud of the

possession of men such as were those to |

whom they applied. Tliev knew their lives

were the price of the can so they believed

in, but were quite prepared for the sacri-
j

fice. They had fulfilled their stnse ,dt

dcty as nobly as did Nelson himself find

he
"(the

speaker) appealed to the children

present to live up. to that spirit of duty.

Colonel Samwell drew a vivid picture ot

the treatment meted out to soldiers in

the past when peacie was restored, and
.said the community must pledge itself to,

see that the men were given a eqtsarc

deal on the present occasion. (Applause).
A short prayer followed and Colonel

Samwell then unveiled the roll of
honor. .

"

Commandant Butler, who said ho re

gretted that he did not personally know

the young men'; whose names were on the

list, endorsed tlie previous speaker's -re

marks.

Mr. \V. II. Hand, who- also spoke, re

ferred to the part the pui/Iie schools were

playing in connection with the war.. It

was a part which, unfortunately, was

not fully appreciated by the public.
General Bdrdwood had told . them that

General Bdrdwood had told . them that

one Australian, soldier was worth ten

Germans. That was very flattering, hut

he was quite, prepared to "believe it, for

the Australian had beaten the Germans

time and again. In what then lay their

superiority 7 It was not to be fau.id in

mechanical efficiency, but rather in lhat

sense of initiative which stood the A.us-
I

sraMan in such good steal when left to
his own resources on thq battlefield. He
laid ' claim, but in no boastful spirit, to
the educative discipline

"
of our schools

as being responsible for the marked su

periority of. the men we had sent to t'ra

front. Mr. Hand sympathised with those

who had
.

lost their relatives, and - after

enumerating those of his staff, who had

fjecn killed, stated that 127 teachers from
this State had enlisted in Queensland

and Western Australia all-the young, men

had gone, while in Victoria a whole bat

talion was recruited and officered by tea

chers alone. The children and teachers

in every school were working constantly

for the soldiers. No wh-ds o!' his could

commonid the women right.thrbv^li tho

Commonwealth for
'

the unselfish part they

were playing in the present war. He oom

jmended ths roll of honor to -their noticc,

and assured the residents of Yahl that
""

he was in a position to say .that tlrcir

school teacher was one worthy of their

trust. Mr Brown tbautaed tho "people for

providing the roll of honor, and said ha

was proud to be associated with'a school

that- had produced, such scholars. It-
was

n standing testimony to the worth of

Mr. R-- A. Nicholson, the former teacher. ;

tlfat many of the old boy s who had
j

gone to the front were taught by him.
|

Musical selections liy the Mount Gam

bier school band and songs by- the child-!

ren of the Yahl school were included

in the programme* which concluded ..

"

with a vote of thanks to the speakers
]

and the singing of the National An- .

them.
'

!


